[Shwachman-diamond syndrome as cause of infantile eczema associated with failure to thrive].
Shwachman-Diamond syndrome is an autosomal recessive multisystem disorder involving an insufficiency of the exocrine pancreas and haematological problems as main symptoms. Frequently, ichthyosiform skin lesions are described but are usually not the leading symptom of the disease. We report on a 6-months-old boy suffering from ichthyosiform and eczematous skin eruptions beginning at the age of 3 months which were accompanied by failure to thrive. Because of an atopic predisposition and a sensitisation to hen's egg the diagnosis atopic dermatitis with food allergy was established. We describe the steps leading to the diagnosis Shwachman-Diamond syndrome. Shwachman-Diamond syndrome may present with skin eruptions as main symptom. A mixed clinical picture with an atopic dermatitis may occur and can aggravate skin symptoms. Additional medical problems like failure to thrive or neutropenia should lead to further diagnostic procedures to exclude Shwachman-Diamond syndrome.